simulated diurna1ly varying dryweatherflows. EXlRAN simulated the hydraulics of the interceptor system, based upon flows from the RUNOFF and lRANSPORT models. While the RUNOFF and lRANSPORT models were fairly simple, the EXTRAN model had considerably more detail. The accuracy of the EXlRAN model was critical to the development of the model because one of the main interceptors in Nashua's combined sewer system, the North Merrimack Interceptor, exhibits reverse flows during large storm events. Simulating this behavior with reasonable accuracy was crucial to the use of the model as a tool for comparing alternatives for CSO treatment and storage facilities.
RUNOFF Modeling Methodology
A RUNOFF model was developed for Nashua's CSO contributory area, most of which is urban. The Nashua watershed is characterized by short overland travel distances, and receives limited runoff from pervious areas. The. remainder of this section discusses each step in the development of the RUNOFF model.
Delineation o/Watershed Boundaries
We used the watershed boundaries mapped for the Phase I CSO study (Camp Dresser and McKee, 1995) with minor modifications, and with the delineation ofup to eleven subcatchments within each regulator's drainage area (Figure 5 .1). Areas were delineated using USGS quad sheets (Nashua North and Nashua South, 1:24000), and a plan of the city's sewer system (AndersonNichols, 1980) . The largeNashuaRiver. Hollis, and Salmon Brook areas required the most subcatchments in order to represent their various entry points into the interceptor system, while some of the smaller regulators, such as Farmington, required only a single catchment The RUNOFF model included 27 subcatchments draining to 22 inlets to the EXTRAN model, with drainage areas varying from 22 to 280 acres (9 to 113 hectares).
Delineation 0/ RUNOFF Pipes
Since the EXTRAN model extended to the upstream limits of the interceptors in most cases and since the Hollis Street sewer was incorporated into EXTRAN, few pipes were needed within the RUNOFF model. The only pipes required were along North Amherst Street in the NashuaRiver drainage area, and along Pine Street and Lund Street in the Salmon Brook area. All other RUNOFF catchments drain directly into the EXTRAN pipe network. Pipe slopes were estimated to be 0.5% in each area based upon corresponding ground slopes.
Selection o/System-Wide Hydrologic Parameters
Initial values for depression storage were set at 0.05 inches (13 mm) and 0.20 inches (5 mm) for impervious and pervious areas respectively. These values match those used in the RUNOFF model of nearby Manchester, NH (Camp Dresser and McKee, 1994) and many similar urban RUNOFF models. Initial values for roughness coefficients were set at 0.03 and 0.20 respectively, also matching Manchester and other similar RUNOFF models. These values are characteristic of typical pavement and lawn (Huber and Dickinson, 1988) .
Figure S.l Runoff catchment boundaries

Selection 0/ Infiltration Parameters
The Green-Ampt approach to estimating infiltration was used. We reviewed soil survey maps for eastern Hillsborough County (United States Department of Agriculture, 1981) and found that most of Nashua can be classified as WindsorUrban Land Complex. This soil type usually is a sandy loam and is a highly permeable Atype A@ soil. The SWMM manual suggests that such soils can be modeled with a capillary suction of 4 to 12 inches (100 to 300 mm), hydraulic conductivity of 0.3 to 0.45 in/hr (7 to 11 mmlhr), and an initial moisture deficit of33%. We selected values ofB inches (200 mm), 0.3 inlhr (7.6 mmlhr), and 33% throughout the model.
Determination o/Subcatchment Physical Characteristics
Subcatchment physical characteristics were estimated from USGS quad sheets, aerial photos printed in the SCS soils maps, and the plan map of the city's sewer system (Anderson-Nichols, 1980 ). Table 5 .1 lists each subcatchment along with its area, ground slope and percent imperviousness. Areas were planimetered directly from the quad sheets, while ground slopes were estimated from elevation contours. Overland drainage lengths were estimated as approximately two-thirds of the maximum flow path in each subbasin (the catchment width in RUNOFF is the drainage area divided by the drainage length). Percent imperviousness was estimated from the quad sheets and aerial photos, as well as from the flow metering done as part of the Phase I CSO Report (Camp Dresser & McKee, 1995) . This continuous flow monitoring program included gaging at eleven points in the Nashua system and covered 2522 of the 2883 acres (1021 of 1167 ha) in the combined sewer system (only the Salmon Brook watershed was completely ungaged). Continuous flow records also were obtained from the inlet and outlet gages at the wastewater treatment plant, which provide valuable additional data gaging flows from the entire system.
Selection a/Snowmelt Parameters
While there was not significant snowfall during the six-month gaging program in 1991-1992, snow is an important factor in Nashua's CSO system performance. Long-term average daily temperature in Nashua is below freezing from early December to mid-March, and average precipitation from December to March is 14.5 in (368 mm). We included it in the model calibration runs in order to ensure its successful functioning during long-term simulations (freezing weather accompanied much of the gaging program in March and April 1992, although there was minimal snowfall), We learned that RUNOFF has not been frequently used to model continuous snowmelt, and that few example data sets exist from other studies (James, 1995; Huber, 1995) . We employed snowmelt parameters from a study in Minneapolis (which is the sample snowmelt input data in SWMM documentation), as this was the only example dataset we could locate. We did not collect flow-metering data during the winter due to budget limitations and the difficulty of obtaining useful wintertime data (due to cold weather factors such as :freezing equipment and system blockage).
Specification of Evaporation and Wind Data
Wind speed is only used by RUNOFF in its snowmelt calculations, while evaporation is used for emptying depression storage. Evaporation data were obtained from NCDC records for Massabesic Lake in northern Hillsborough County. Average daily evaporation data for 1947-1960 for April to October were reported in Climatology of the U.S. 86-23 (United States Department of Commerce, 1964) . Evaporation during that period varies from 3.24 inches (82 mm) in April, to 6.01 inches (152 mm) in July, and drops to 2.29 inches (58 mm) by October. Evaporation for November through March was extrapolated from these data, with an estimated minimum value of 1.5 inches (38 mm) in December.
Wind speed was estimated at 10 mph (16 km/hr) year-round. We believe that the model is insensitive to small adjustments in either wind speed or evaporation that would result from using more precise data.
Assembly of Precipitation and Temperature Data
Available precipitation records for the calibration periods (Fall 1991 and Spring 1992) included IS-minute, 0.01 in (0.25 mm) records for Manchester (New Hampshire; 10 km to the west), daily totals and IS-minute, 0.1 in (2.5 mm) records from Nashua, and 6O-minute, 0.01 in (0.25 mm) data from Concord, New Hampshire (50 km north). None of these gages could be used to directly obtain a reliable IS-minute precipitation record for Nashua resolved to hundredths of an inch for 1991-1992. However, the Nashua and Manchester records correlated very closely with one another, so a detailed precipitation record for Nashua was constructed by combining IS-minute, 0.1 in (2.5 mm) and daily data from Nashua with IS-minute, 0.01 in (0.25 mm) data from Manchester. We developed adjusted hyetographs by scaling the IS-minute totals at Nashua and Manchester to match the total precipitation recorded by the Nashua daily reading. We then plotted the rescaled cumulative precipitation totals, and sketched new hyetographs that closely followed the slope of the Manchester curve and the timing and totals of the Nashua curve. Figure 5 .2 shows the scaled Manchester and Nashua IS-minute data, along with the adjusted Nashua record for the storm of September 19,1991. The adjusted Nashuahyetograph follows the curvature of the Manchester record, but also closely tracks the totals recorded at Nashua.
Precipitation during small storms (0.2 inches [5 mm] or less) also was incorporated into the precipitation record used for calibration by distributing each 0.1 inch (2.5 mm) of precipitation measured at Nashua evenly over 2 hours. This procedure provides a reasonable way of keeping the soil moisture conditions accurate between major storms. Similarly, Nashua storm data from mid-October 1991 through February 1992 also were included in the precipitation data file.
These data were not smoothed, but left in their original fonnat (Le. as 0.1 inch IS-minute spikes generally followed by several dry IS-minute intervals prior to another spike). Inclusion of the winter data allowed the model to be tested during snow conditions and provided antecedent soil moisture conditions at the beginning ofthe March gaging period. [19] [20] 1991 Minimum and maximum daily temperature data for Nashua were obtained from NCDC for the entire 1991-1992 study period. Both the precipitation and temperature data were pre-processed into formats readable by SWMM using computer spreadsheets and custom data processing routines. Each data set was then processed through SWMM's RAIN and TEMP modules in order to produce data that could be read by RUNOFF.
Selection of long-term precipitation data for use in a 5 yr continuous simulation was a challenging task, as no long-term hourly precipitation records exist for Nashua or nearby communities. Available data for Nashua include 100 yr of daily precipitation, IS-minute, 0.1 inch (2.5 mm) data since 1985, and hourly, 0.01 inch (0.25 mm) data for [1973] [1974] [1975] [1976] [1977] [1978] [1979] [1980] [1981] . The daily data are high quality, but both the hourly and 15 minute data have occasional gaps in their records. We did not consider the 15 minute data useful, as its depth resolution is inadequate for simulating the rainfall-runoff behavior of the combined sewer system. We thus examined the 1973-1981 hourly data to see if there were five years in the record that would come close to meeting the following criteria:
1. mean precipitation close to Nashua long-tenn mean 2. one wet year (near the 90 th percentile of the long-tenn record) 3. one dry year (near the 10 th percentile of the long-tenn record) 4. five each of 1 yr (or larger) 1 hr, 1 yr 6 hr, and 1 yr 24 hr stonns 5. one 5 yr 1 hr stonn, one 5 yr 6 hr event, and one 5 yr 24 hr event 6. no stonns with return periods much longer than 5 yr
The Nashua hourly data were adjusted by filling in missing and incomplete data with datafrom Concord, New Hampshire. Concord usually had precipitation on those dates, but the storms were generally less intense and deep. This had the effect of reducing precipitation on dates where the Nashua record contained aggregated data, while increasing it on dates where Nashua's hourly gage had no data. The adjusted 1973-1981 record included one wet year (1975) and one dry year (1976) and several nearly average years based upon comparison with the long-tenn daily record. Mean precipitation for the adjusted 1973-1977 record provided a good match to Nashua's long-tenn mean precipitation.
Design stann depths were analyzed by comparing the adjusted Nashua record with TP-40, as well as data from Concord, New Hampshire and Boston, Massachusetts. The Nashua record for 1973-1977 was found to include a 10 yr, 1 hr event, but no 6 or 24 hr events with return periods longer than two years. While not perfect, these data were judged acceptable for use as the basis of the 5 yr simulations. Further manual adjustment of the data to better fit long-tenn statistics was not considered worthwhile.
Development 0/ RUNOFF Input File
A RUNOFF input file was developed for simulations from September to October 1991 and from March to June 1992 based upon the input data discussed above. The model was run with a 5 minute wet weather time step, a 30 minute time step during periods with stonn flows but no precipitation, and a 6 hr dry weathertime step. A complete run of the 9 month period took less than 2 minutes on a Pentium 166 MHz PC running under the Windows 95 operating system.
TRANSPORT Modeling Methodology
The TRANSPORT module ofSWMMwas used to produce diurnally varied dry weather flows for input to EXTRAN (EXTRAN can only simulate constant dry-weather flow). This was accomplished by using the Kl (infiltration), Ll (day-of-week correction), Ml (diurnal correction), and Rl (sanitary flow) lines in the TRANSPORT input file. The time step used was 15 minutes. Flows were established for each of the RUNOFF inlet points to EXTRAN, as well as for inflows from the town of Hudson and the upstream end of each interceptor. Mean system flow was obtained from wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) records for dry-weather periods during Fall 1991 and Spring 1992, and flow generally was apportioned among the catchments according to population estimates for each sanitary service area. These data were supplemented by gaged flows at the six points in the system included in the 1991-1992 study. A single diurnal flow pattern was established for the entire system based upon the variation observed at the WWTP. The diurnal flow variation was set to reach a minimum nom 1 to 4 am., and a maximum at 11 am. to noon each day. Table 5 .2 lists the minimum, maximum, and average dry weather flow assigned to each location. Industrial flows are less than l00A, of the total flow to the WWTP, and are not believed to significantly affect the dry weather flow pattern.
EXTRAN Modeling Methodology
The EXTRAN model was the most complex part of our SWMM model. EXTRAN receives input flows from TRANSPORT, which generates diumally varying dry weather flow and reads storm flows nom RUNOFF. The EXTRAN model was developed from drawings of Nashua's sewers, supplemented by inspection reports from the Phase I studies (Camp Dresser and McKee, 1995) and inspections conducted for this study. Nearly 150 pipes and junctions were entered into a project database containing information on pipe types, pipe condition, minor losses (Le. bends, contractions, etc.), diameters, lengths, inverts, and ground elevations. These data were transferred to the conduit (Cl) and junction (01) lines of the EXTRAN input file. All elevations were entered using Nashua City Base datum, which lies 90.47 feet (27.6 m) above NGVO (1929 National Geodetic Vertical Datum). Overflow weirs and orifices were modeled as equivalent pipes to ensure model stability. Each CSO was modeled with one pipe representing the weir or orifice, and a second pipe extending to the outfall. The model ended at the WWTP, where an EXTRAN type 3 pump was simulated with a minimum flow rate slightly below the base dry weather flow rate and a maximum rate of 58.8 cfs (38 mgd or 1.67 m 3 /s). Following calibration, the pump rate was increased to 77.5 cfs (50 mgd or 2.2 m 3 /s) to represent changes in WWTP operations in 1993 upon implementation of secondary bypass during storms. The South Merrimack ReliefInterceptor, built in 1993, was not included in the model during calibration to the 1991-92 data, but was added for baseline simulations. The time step used was 15 seconds, as shorter time steps would have considerably increased run times for the 5 yr continuous simulations. Figure 5 .3 shows a plan view of the EXTRAN model pipe network. The network was constructed to include all pipes that can provide significant storage of flows during a storm event. We evaluated how far upstream to extend the model by first mapping all contiguous runs of 30 inch (760 mm) or greater diameter pipe within the Nashua CSO service area We had initially planned to model only the major interceptors (North and South Merrimack, Nashua River, and Salmon Brook), along with connections to the CSO regulators and a single We learned through these investigations that the Salmon Brook Interceptor and Burke Street sewers are connected via an overflow orifice at their intersection and that the Hollis Street sewer apparently overflows to the Walnut Street line. The SalmonIBurke connection was part of the 1958 Salmon Brook Interceptor design; the history of the HollisIWalnut connection is not available, but appears to date to the construction of the Walnut Street sewer in the 1930s. We confirmed the operation of the SalmonIBurke and HollisIWalnut connections during field visits. We extended the EXTRAN model all the way up Hollis and Walnut Streets to the Hollis/Walnutjunction in order to model diversion of flows. The Burke Street line was also included up to the Salmon BrooklBurke Street connection for the same reason.
Four siphons were included in the model: two on the Nashua River Interceptor crossing Nashua River, one on the North Merrimack Interceptor where it crosses Nashua River, and one on the Beaucher/Jackson connector line, where it crosses the Nashua River before joining the Nashua River Interceptor. The siphons were modeled initially as a single equivalent barrel (i.e. one flat pipe extending from the siphon intake to the outlet with both inverts at the bottom of the siphon). Design head loss for the siphons was assumed to be equal to the change in elevation from the inletto the outlet; equivalent pipe roughness was set accordingly. Because the siphons were unstable during preliminary wet weather simulations, it was necessary to add slope to the under-river pipes. The North Merrimack Interceptor siphon, however, had even higher instability, since its outlet is also an overflow structure that relieves surcharging from the North Merrimack Interceptor. Thus, this siphon was modeled with all three existing barrels, each of which consisted of three segments (inlet, bottom and outlet), for a total of nine segments.
Model Calibration
During calibration, RUNOFF and TRANSPORT models were run continuously for the periods from mid-September 1991 through early June 1992. This approach ensured the models' robustness for running long-term continuous simulations later in the project to characterize annual CSO statistics. EXTRAN was run only for the periods when flow metering was conducted -midSeptember to mid-October 1991 and March to early June 1992.
RUNOFF Calibration
The RUNOFF model could only be directly calibrated for the Lock and Farmington drainage areas because all other areas were regulated. The RUNOFF model was calibrated by adjusting drainage area width, impervious area roughness coefficient, and drainage area to achieve a best fit of runoffvolume and peak runoff rate for all storms during the gaging period. Table 5 .3 describes these storms. A simple objective function was developed to arithmetically rate the results of each trial run of the model. The objective function measured the average percent error of volume and peak flow for storms. The RUNOFF model exhibited sizeable continuity errors when the model was run for the entire 9-month period with snowmelt (approximately 5%). This problem was eliminated when RUN-OFF was re-run for September -October and March -June periods, eliminating most snowfall from the simulation, and reducing continuity error below 1 %. (Alternatively, the error also dropped to less than 1 % when snowmelt simulation was twned off, leading us to speculate that there is a mathematical bug in the RUNOFF snowmelt routines). Dry weather flows from TRANSPORT were entered into EXTRAN to calibrate dry weather flows. The principal dry weather calibration locations in EXTRAN were the gage points at the Nashua River overflow structure on the Nashua River and North Merrimack Interceptors. After ensuring that flowrate in TRANSPORT corresponded with flowrate in EXTRAN at each gaged structure, as well as at the WWTP, we evaluated whether the gaged flow depths could better match the modeled depths if the roughness coefficients in the interceptors were adjusted. Table 5 .4 shows modeled and observed dry weather flow depths at nine points gaged in 1991-1992 (the remaining two gages were in the overflow lines at Burke and Farmington). Based upon these results, we chose not to adjust the model at all, as the model provided a good representation of the observed flows. Figure 5 .4, which shows the diurnal variation of inflows simulated in TRANS-PORT, also shows the resulting modeled flow at the WWTP along with mean flows observed on three orfour dates duringthe Spring 1992 gaging program (the error bars on the measured data span one standard deviation). These curves indicate that the model delivers acceptable flows to the WWTP. The RUNOFF, TRANSPORT, and EXTRAN models were calibrated together to simulate wet weather flows. Adjustments to the model were made in three groups: initial calibration based upon the flow gaging, subsequent calibration to match the block testing, and final calibration to achieve the best balance between the block test fit and the flow gaging, and to reproduce the flows gaged at the wastewater treatment plant. The gage data were not divided into calibration and verification series; instead the entire suite of 19 gaged storms was used to calibrate the model. I.Q -Calibration was facilitated using the Model Turbo View -EXTRAN (MTVE) graphics program. Flow monitoring data were input into MTVE, along with map information that allows the program to plot plan views of the sewer system and principal geographic features. MTVE was used to rapidly identify problems in the model and to graphically and arithmetically compare measured and modeled flow volumes and depths. Model results also were evaluated using the STATISTICS block and a custom Visual Basic program.
The first group of changes during calibration included adjustments to dry weather flowrates and to roughness coefficients (Manning's n values) at a variety oflocations. These changes were "fine-tunings" to match gaged flow depths and flowrates. The second set of adjustments involved further adjustments to Manning's n to adjust flow depths and overflow frequency. The third set of changes was more substantial than the prior sets, as it affected the total volume of flow at various points in the system.
Principal changes on this list included reduction of imperviousness in RUNOFF for the Stark and Atherton catchments on the North Merrimack Interceptor from 30% and 20% respectively, to 5% each; reduction ofimperviousness for the Lock Street catchment from 30% to 20%, and increase of imperviousness for the NeWbury and Allds catchments on Burke Street from 25% to 30010 and from 15% to 20%, respectively. These changes were made based upon flow gaging at Lock Street, the North Merrimack interceptor, and Burke Street as well as corroborative data from locations further downstream. Together, the gaging data indicated that flow from the North Merrimack area needed to be lowered while flow from the Burke Street area needed to be increased. In addition, at the Newbury and Allds catchments, RUNOFF catchment widths were increased and the inlet point into EXTRAN was moved one junction downstream (from BU6 to BU2) in order to increase the peak flows that arrive at the regulator.
Block Testing Comparisons
CSO blockfmcidence testing at nine CSO structures was done as part of the Phase I CSO study (Camp Dresser and McKee, 1995) . This testing is done by placing small wood blocks on top of the weir atesch regulator and then inspecting the regulator following storms. If the block is displaced after a storm, an overflow event is recorded and the block replaced. While block data are not as precise as flow metering, and are subject to inaccuracy due to factors such as splashing, they provide auseful supplementtometering data, and provide the only direct data available for structures without flow meters. Block test inspections were conducted following 11 of the 19 storms during the gaging period. Table 5 .5 compares reported and simulated block test trippage.
The model correctly simulated the absence of any events at the South Merrimack Interceptor junction chamber and at the Beaucher/Jackson CSO, and accurately reported each event at Farmington and Tampa with no discrepancies. at Nashua River, the model simulated an overflow on October 6, but none was observed. However, this storm was larger than the March 7 and May 2 storms, which did cause observed overflows. One possible reason for this discrepancy is that rainfall for this storm may have been lower in the area tributary to the Nashua River meter than was observed at the rain gage. At Lock, the model cannot be adjusted to match the block testing data, since the model recorded a false positive on March 7, even while missing three other events. Ifthe model was adjusted to simulate overflow for the additional events, it would still have the false positive event. The results presented here are considered to be the best possible fit when they are considered together with the flow metering, where the gaged flow volumes are in good agreement.
Volume, Peak Depth and Peak Flow Comparisons
Gaged and simulated storm volumes, peak depths and peak flows were compared for storm events during the calibration period. Gaged flows were obtained from the Phase I CSO study (Camp Dresser and McKee, 1995) , which included eleven gages providing continuous flow metering at five CSO regulators. At each structure, one meter was located upstream of the regulator, and one meter was located either in the connector to the interceptor, or in the overflow line. At the Nashua River regulator, two meters were located upstream of the regulator, one to record flows from the North Merrimack Interceptor, and one to record flows from the Nashua River Interceptor. Continuous flow records also were obtained for the WWTP inlet and outlet. The flow monitoring program captured data for nineteen storms, providing a good data set for SWMM model calibration. Good depth, velocity, and flowrate records were available for most gages during most storms. There were some gaps in the data set, but each gage functioned well during at least several storms.
A customized methodology was used to extract results from tabular model and gage output with IS-minute discretization and to display them in charts. Gage data analyses were performed as follows:
1. IS-minute average flows were extracted from the raw 5-minute data using the data logger software program into a F oxPro database; 2. a F oxPro SQL (structured query language) program was written to analyze and extract peak depths, peak flowrates, and volumes for the selected dates into another database; and
Statistics from the EXTRAN model were obtained from printed I5-minute junction and conduit output for selected model locations, via specification on the B3, B4, and B5lines in the EXTRAN input file. Results from the output files were read into an Access database and summarized using a VB program.
Figures 5.5 and 5.6 show the resulting charts for measured and modeled volumes and peak flows at the WWTP inlet (no depth data were available at the WWTP). Similar charts were produced during calibration for each of the g-aged locations. These charts were used to fine-tune model parameters in order to get the best possible correspondence between modeled and gaged volumes, peak flows and peak depths. The charts allowed a quick visual assessment of overall trends and anomalies between model results and observed values. If errors were mostly associated with smaU or large events, then the charts showed more scatter about the lower or upper parts of the scale. If error was higher during a particular storm, this point showed as an outlier from the trend shown by other points.
The model generally over-predicted the volume and peak flowrate at the WWTP. Differences in the modeled and gaged flow rates at the WVV'TP are believed to have occurred, especially during smaller storms, because the WWTP operators did not allow it to reach full capacity or raised pumprates slower than the model did. This operation of the W\VTP pumps is not wen documented and was not simulated in EXTRAN. Differences between modeled and gaged volumes, on the other hand, could not be reconciled by adjusting model parameters without worsening the overall calibration. Calibration comparisons attempted to get the best possible fit for volume, peak flow and peak depth-in some areas this meant allowing some over-prediction in volume to better represent peak flowrates and depths during storm events.
Baseline Simulation
Characterization of average annual CSO volume, duration and frequency was ba.,>ed upon a five-year continuous simulation of RUNOFF, TRANSPORT and EXTRAN. The baseline simulation run used the rainfall record for the years 1973 to 1977. The simulation took 30 hr to complete on a Pentium 166 MHz PC and the EXTRAN output interface file occupied 585 MB of disk space. Overflow statistics were analyzed using the STATISTICS block. A custom F oxPro program was used to read the statistics output into a database and print a report. Table 5 .6 presents the CSO statistics for a 5-year run. 
A Conclusions
A SWMM model of the Nashua. New Hampshire combined sewer system was developed, calibrated, and run in long-term continuous simulation. The model utilized RUNOFF to generate storm flows, TRANSPORT to simulate diurnally varied dry-weather flows, and EXTRAN to simulate the interceptor system. The EXTRAN model consisted of 120 pipes, including four siphons, eleven CSO regulators and nine CSO outfalls.
Calibration and long-term simulations with the model highlighted several difficulties using SWMM for continuous simulation. The principal obstacle was the nearly 700 MB interface files generated by EXTRAN for 5 yr simulations. These files are necessary for obtaining CSO statistics. As the CSOs do not flow most of the time, much of the content of these files was zeroes. Modifications need to be made to EXTRAN's output interface formatto facilitate more compact output files. (This issue has been addressed to some extent in SWMM4.4, which can shut EXTRAN down during periods of dry weather).
A second difficulty is that the STATISTICS block only analyzed a single structure at a time and cannot compute annual statistics. Further post-processing of STATISTICS results was necessary in order to characterize average annual CSO volume, duration, and frequency. The STATISTICS block could benefit from the addition of such algorithms.
Calibration ofEXTRAN for continuous simulation was also best achieved through writing external processing routines to read the output files into databases. Since EXTRAN only reports peak depth and discharge for the entire simulation in its summary table, and its output interface file only records information for outfalls, it was necessary to extract hydrographs from the output file, and use external processing routines to read them into a database to parse the hydrographs into storm events for comparison with metering data. This issue has also been addressed to some extent in SWMM4.4, but the need remains to add features to SWMM to allow it to write information for selected locations to files. It would also be beneficial if SWMM were able to write to standard PC data formats such as .DBF (dBASE) or J{LS (Excel) files.
Finally, the snowmelt routines within RUNOFF are awkward to use (the input format requires alternating II and 12 entries for each subcatchment), and appear to consistently cause significant continuity errors.
